The Chief Mechanical Engineer
East Central Railway
Hajipur

Sub: Periodicity of ROH of BOXNHL wagons

Ref: CME/ECR’s D.O. letter No.ECR/MEC/WAG/456-Pt.I dt. 5.4.10

CME/ECR vide above referred letter had requested Board for advising the ROH periodicity of BOXNHL wagons.

The matter of ROH Periodicity of BOXNHL wagons has been examined and the following has been decided:

➢ 1st ROH of BOXNHL wagons to be done after 24 months on trial basis for next one year.
➢ RDSO to critically monitor the performance of BOXNHL wagons between 18 to 24 months from the date of manufacturing.
➢ Review of the decision of 1st ROH to be done within one year for permanently fixing the periodicity of first ROH of BOXNHL wagons.
➢ Regarding second and subsequent ROHs, decision would be taken at a later stage after monitoring the performance of wagons after first ROH.

(G.C.Budhalakoti)
Exec. Dir. Mech. Enng (Frt.)

Copy to:
CMEs/All ZRs except ECR
ED/W/RDSO